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ABSTRACT 

In the contemporary wor ld,  we have seen a paradigm shift  in how educat ion is 

perceived as a ‘value-enhancement ’ act ivity.  With the number of co lleges in  

both technical and vocat iona l fie lds growing in the pr ivate as well as the public 

sector,  higher educat ion is increasingly seeing a huge influx o f students.  

Educat ional inst itutes are broadly demarcated based on the st ream of educat ion 

they o ffer,  their accredit at ion, and infra -st ructure among other parameters.  

Narrowing these cr iter ia,  we come to the most  widely accepted and affirmed 

classificat ion of these inst itutes,  which subsequent ly encompass all further sub -

sets -  affiliat ion. There is an informal not ion throughout  the ent ire ret iculum of 

the higher-educat ion system that  state-funded inst itutes assume more 

t ranscendent  posit ions in the said hierarchy. Since the incept ion o f formal 

co llegiate learning, government  universit ies and other inst itut ions have been 

accorded with a pr ivileged and patr iarchal status in their respect ive areas of 

impartment  of knowledge.  

INTRODUCTION 

In the case o f legal educat ion, often reckoned as the most  impact ful studies to  

render a dynamic change in the society,  the not ion is to  tear between two such 

camps. The NLU and non-NLU world.  Often touted as 'centers of excellence ',  

these Nat ional Law Universit ies undoubtedly pique the focus of almost  ever y 

youth vying to  imbibe avant -garde legal educat ion in the country.  Created 
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through an act  of Par liament ,  these Nat ional Law Universit ies are,  at  present ,  22 

in number,  with the presence of at  least  one u niversit y in every major state.   

The Common Law Apt itude Test ,  or CLAT, is regarded as the most  r igorous and 

compet it ive examinat ion in t he under -graduate legal educat ion market ,  which is  

the doorway to admission to  one of t hese coveted NLUs. The number o f  CLAT 

takers growing exponent ially every year,  with the acceptance rate of less than 

3%, is evident  in the craze among ‘to -be’ law graduates to study in these top -

notch universit ies.  What  is even more fascinat ing is the brevity o f their  

splendor. The cult -status achieved by the NLUs doesn't  boast  of a very long and 

archaic history as most  of the NLUs funct iona l today are not  more than 2 

decades o ld.  Yet , oddly enough, these premiere inst itutes have in a short  span of 

their existence, produced some of the mo st  prolific figures,  from judges to 

int ernat ional at torneys to  eminent  educat ionalists,  in the legal wor ld we see 

today.  

By and large,  the Nat ional Law Universit ies are symbolic o f a near -perfect  

finishing school for legal voyagers.  Yet ,  when we regard NL Us in t he backdrop 

of other non-premier law inst itutes of the country,  we discover some fallacies in 

the ascendency o f these inst itut ions.  In many aspects,  the NLUs one up wit h 

most  other pr ivate co lleges or universit ies,  but  would that  reason alone valida te 

the cause of NLUs being accorded a higher stature? Do all t he 22 Nat iona l Law 

Universit ies; imbibe the same qualit y o f legal educat ion altogether with every 

other so ft  and hard skill o f an ideal law graduate? Does the proverbia l "NLU 

tag" speaks for itself or is it  a product of excessive and extensive campaigning 

and lime- light  pro ject ion? Also, while scrut inizing the differences and 

similar it ies,  I  would keep a few pr ivate inst itut ions at -par with NLUs, deeming 

them comparable to  the lat ter in terms of educat ion, infrast ructure,  research,  

placement s,  and rankings awarded by Nat ional Inst itut iona l Ranking Framework 

(NIRF) in the recent  years.  

QUALITY OF EDUCATION  
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There is no denying the fact  that  state- funded educat ional inst itutes have a 

bet ter and more advanced resource base for educat ion and research. The 

teaching as well as associate research faculty at  these inst itutes too has a fair  

repute of being well-t rained and highly knowledgeable in their respect ive 

spec ializat ion o f study. These pro fessional erudite are most ly graduates o f the 

same law schoo ls o f which they later become pro fessors,  adding more 

authent icit y to  the qualit y o f educat ion inst ructed in these inst itutes.   

Secondly, being established as ‘Inst itutes of Eminence’ vide specific Acts of 

Par liament ,  the NLUs have already carved a niche status for themselves.  While 

most  other Legal educat ion inst itutes,  both pr ivate and state - funded, are only 

co lleges or departments dedicated to the spec ific course of study, NLUs are,  in 

fact ,  full- fledged Universit ies so lely const ituted for the purpose of the study,  

research and development  of the higher educat ion o f law, society,  and human 

r ights.  In terms of endowment  too, Universit ies enjo y a much higher degree o f 

financial freedom. This autonomy granted  to the universit ies enables them to 

foster an environment  of interdisciplinary research, co -curr icular act ivit ies,  

access to major legal publicat ions,  journals,  resource centers,  etc.  The annua l 

money grant  conferred upon some o f the t ier -1 NLUs is even more than the total 

budget  of many pr ivate law inst itutes or universit ies combined. Thus, a higher  

monetary endowment  automat ically renders every other aspect  of the Universit y 

at -par with internat ional standards.  

SELECTIVE INTAKE 

It is obvious that  such co veted inst itutes will have a reasonably tougher course 

of admission than other co lleges.  With over 60,000 aspirants vying for a  handfu l 

of seats,  the entrance examinat ion by it self creates a filt rate mechanism that  

helps in accept ing the cream of the crop form the test -givers.  The entrance 

examinat ion tests the qualit at ive,  quant itat ive,  legal,  and logical reasoning 

abilit ies o f the prospect ive NLUites.  With soar ing cutoffs,  renewed each year  

and the intake approved by the admission commit tees of the top un iversit ie s 
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dropping progressive ly,  the examinat ion itself poses a very formidable 

saturat ion po int  beyond which only the sharpest  and most  perseverant  students 

are able to  advance and seek admiss ion.  

Lately,  there has been an opinion of educat ionalists that  there should be an 

addit ional interview post  the entrance exam to further assess the competence o f 

those students who cleared the writ ten test , a course duly fo llowed by few other  

eminent  inst itut ions,  such as Symbiosis Universit y,  Pune. Yet ,  it  is clea r as a  

day that  such r igorous implicat ions imposed on the admission procedure would 

eventually garner the best  of the lot ,  i.e .  the aspirants who clear the apt itude 

test , and apt  only to  nurture the legacy o f these illust r ious inst itutes.   

On the other hand, one of the many reasons owing to which a hopeful lot  of 

CLAT aspirants do not prefer any pr ivate law co llege is due to their shoddy 

admission tact ics.  I  don't  speak for the major it y o f the law co lleges,  but  certain 

odd except ions have t r ied to  capitaliz e on the eagerness o f fresh graduates who  

wish to  study law as a career.  In t he guise of favorable rankings,  luscious 

campus and other outward charms, co lleges are churning out profit  from the 

admission fees,  where exorbitant  funds are demanded from keen s tudents in the 

form of ‘donat ion’ or ‘management  quota fund’.   

Even after clear ing the st ipulated entrance examinat ion, students and their  

parents are lured into paying hefty sums of money to the co llege administ rat ion 

in order to  secure a legit imate seat .  Such polic ies o f higher inst itut ions not  only 

hamper the qualit y o f educat ion by introducing the element  o f avar ice and greed 

for money, but  also degrade the value of the said inst itut ions which p ly such 

unfa ir means of commodit izing educat ion, as was he ld in the case of Mohini  

Jain vs.  State of Karnataka (1981). 1 Fairness in conduct ing the entrance 

examinat ion and admission procedure is one of the stark USPs of Nat iona l Law 

Universit ies that  places them ahead of most  other pr ivate law co lleges.  

COLLEGIATE CULTURE AND PEER-BASED PROGRAMS 

                                                             
1 Mohini Jain v. State of Karnataka (1981 2 SCR 79). 
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Since the main endeavor of these NLUs is accentuat ing a ho list ic varsit y 

atmosphere with a sense o f inc lusivity,  the growth and dynamism of t he NLU 

student  culture have seen several changes over the years.  With many student -run 

think tanks,  NGOs, journals,  editor ials ,  legal -aid centers,  the co -curr icular  

atmosphere o f these universit ies is  represented by an independent  spir it  o f it s  

young and seeking minds who are tutored to be self -reliant  overseeing these 

init iat ives.   

NLU Bangalore 's Centre for Women and Law (CWL) was the first  center 

dedicated to  inter -disciplinary research and study inst ituted in 1988 among all 

NLUs. Since then, the sphere of targeted research and development  centers and 

legal-aid clinics have pro liferat ed within the league o f Nat ional Law 

Universit ies,  with some o f them performing br illiant ly in their area o f work. 

Several blogs,  magazines,  and per iodicals edit ed and managed by the students 

have been widely praised and acco laded for their qualit y and exp ressive 

research and impact ful content .   

The recent  init iat ive undertaken by several NLUs to organize a crowd -funding 

program in order to  make arrangement s to  send st randed migrant  laborers back 

their home via t rains and flights was lauded by the lega l fra ternity nat ionwide.  

The students of these universit ies also get exposure to a wide array o f lawyer ing 

and advocat ing act ivit ies,  such as moots,  debates,  Model Unit ed Nat ions 

(MUNs), etc,  which help in building the essent ial qualit ies and temperament  o f 

an ideal lawyer.  Apart  from the bookish legacy, the extra -curr icular t radit ion o f 

NLUs is also rich and thr iving with a fair ly lively environment  of co llege 

fest ivals,  cultural act ivit ies,  concerts,  and other t it  bit s of gener ic co llege life.  

CORPORATE JUGGERNAUT 

The representat ion of NLU alumni in  var ious top -t ier law firms, Lega l 

Processing Outsourcing (LPOs),  consult ancies and other sectors of corporate 

lit igat ion is rock-so lid.  With NLUs enjoying some o f the highest  fresher  

packages in the placement  market ,  the NLUites a lways have a perennia l career  
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path to  bank upon when it  comes to  campus placements.  In fact ,  the major it y o f 

corporate vacancies being absorbed by the Universit ies speak vo lumes about  the 

competence and pro fessionalism present  in it s to -be graduates.  Even there is  

high probabilit y o f NLU students interning in a certain organizat ion being 

offered a PPO for the qualit y o f work and efficiency they might  have shown at  

the workplace.   

In addit ion to the pr ivate sector, several Public Sector Undert akings (PSUs),  to 

have a s izeable int ake o f Law graduates,  specifically prefer NLUs. What  is  

more,  is t hat  such PSUs have a fixed quota of seats reserved for top rank ho lders 

of the Post -graduate entrance var iant  of CLAT called CLAT -PG which o ffer  

admissio n to these inst itutes for their master 's program. However,  the corporate 

inc linat ion of these law universit ies is not  a new or emerging fashion, after all.  

The main object ives for which these universit ies where promulgated was to 

expand the hor izons o f legal educat ion and career ism, beyond convent iona l 

courses or ones prevalent  in t he archaic legal wor ld.   

The NLU brand may be o f well-repute and immense value,  however,  we can't  

oversee the fact  that  how much are private law inst itut ions and other  

governmental inst itutes,  basically the non-NLU domain, has been eclipsed under  

the shadow of being second-grade inst itut ions.  Despite the fact  that  graduates of 

these non-NLU inst itut ions too have been able to  leave a mark on every sphere 

of the legal realm and even beyond. Yet ,  it  is increas ingly becoming a sort  of 

yardst ick to  judge a law graduate on the basis o f his/her alma -mater,  especia lly 

being a non-NLU graduate poses as a ser ious impediment  in one 's professiona l 

career,  from pitching an internship in a reput ed law firm or under a famed 

advocate to  working as a junior associate of the senior partner of a firm,  

mediocr it y fo llows him/her everywhere.  

THE TAG OF AN AVERAGE LAW COLLEGE  

Gone are t he days when miracles could come from anywhere.  In this highly 

compet it ive industry,  beginnings play a crucial ro le in decid ing one's future.  As 
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elucidated ear lier in this art icle,  the seemingly miraculous odds that  might  land 

a person in one o f these Nat ional Law Universit ies are the real course -corrector 

of one 's pro fessional career.  As the popular it y o f these NLUs grow, the 

perceived hyster ia and hype among young law aspirants build to study in these 

inst itut ions.  However,  as the NLU-mania gain ground, the prest ige and status o f 

other pr ivate inst itut ions face a downfall and gradual redundancy.  

In India,  over 4 lakh fresh law graduates seek to  pitch their careers in the 

industry every year,  with a sweeping major it y o f them being first -generat ion 

lit igators.  In this rat -race o f building name, fame, and a stable source o f in come,  

many graduates find themselves overwhelmed, under -qualified, and unfit  to fend 

off with the tag of an 'average law college ' that  has been at tached to their  

resume. Those who have ample family support , contacts, or other means to 

achieve their ends in the lit igat ion market  are able to establish themselves 

somehow, however,  trouble looms for fresh ‘o ff -the-box’ advocates who do not 

find any substant ial support from their alma -maters.  

Often junior associates are jeered for being an alumnus o f a part icula r law 

inst itute,  at  t imes pr ivate law co llege students face infer ior it y complex or 

hesit at ion while interact ing with NLU or top private college students while 

attending inter-co llege events.  Even it  is rumored that  var ious big law firms and 

consu ltanc ies have unwrit ten,  an informal set  of protocols regarding keeping 

recruitment  limited to  NLUs only. These are some o f the numerous instances o f 

unfa ir and discr iminatory t reatment  representat ives o f Pr ivate law co lleges have 

to  face in var ious set t ings and cir cumstances.   

Some people might  t rivialize these issues in the name o f pet ty elit ism or might  

just ify this ascendency through the theory o f 't r ial by fire '.  But ,  one cannot 

over look the fact  that  the NLU-worship culture is becoming more and more 

int ensive these days with almost  every single legal student ,  seeing the Nat iona l 

Law Universit y as the penult imate medium to realize their passions and 

ambit ions o f becoming a successful legal personalit y.  This inclinat ion or  
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growing affinity towards these premier  inst itutes is similar to the zealous 

admission hype created by other autonomous inst itutes o f techno logy and 

management  i. e.  IITs and IIMs in the late 90s and ear ly 2000s.  

 

CONCLUSION 

Despite such widespread popular it y and uncanny likenesses among professio nals 

and students alike,  we should not  undermine the fact  that  NLUs are,  after all,  

p lain simple educat ional inst itutes like most  others.  In fact ,  NLUs have been 

established for not  more than 4 decades.  To look at  the other side,  we have such 

old and reputed inst itutes o f legal educat ion that  posses a r ich and diversified 

legacy o f producing some of the finest  legal luminar ies we have ever witnessed.  

Government  Law College, Mumbai- Mr. Ram Jethmalani,  Mr. Har ish Salve ; 

Delhi Universit y- Mr. Arun Jait ley,  the list  goes on. So the pr inciple o f 'don't  

judge a book by it s cover ' stands sat isfied in these instances.   

The main advantage and at  the same t ime disadvantage of having such Premier  

Inst itutes in pursuance o f legal educat ion is their dearth.  There are me ager 22 

NLUs for an annual enro lment  o f over 5 lakh law aspirants,  and the subsequent  

success rate of get t ing into an NLU has already been discussed. Hence, the main 

focus o f the Government  should not  be creat ing such inst itutes o f eminence just  

for the sake o f representat ion. Instead, it  should be the focus o f the State to t ry 

and uplift  the qualit y o f educat ion in other inst itutes to  try and br ing them up to 

the level o f Nat ional Law Universit ies.  In this way, a student  studying in any 

average law school with equal passion, zest  and eagerness to learn the 

philosophy of law and society,  like any other NLUite,  will be able to  stand at  

the same pedestal and at tain any amount  of success that  his ca liber and potent ia l 

will let  him/her.   

 

  


